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LEFT THE TRACK.

The San Diego Passenger
Train Wrecked

rfIREE MILES FRO 1-FIRST STREET

iag/gagreniaster W. Doyle Badly

Hurt?Others Slightly
Injured.

The 5:50 p. m. passenger train from
this city to San Diego was wrecked yes-
terday when about three miles out from
the First street depot. As is usual on
Saturday afternoons the train was well
filled, as quite a number of Angeleflos go
down and pass Sunday at the Coronado.
The train ran along as usual past the
junction with the Ballona road, and
when about half-a-mile further along
the first intimation of danger was ex-
perienced. There was a scrunch-
ing sound, and then the affrighted
passengers sprang to their feet.
A few seconds later the smoking-car
toppled over on to its side, throwing its
inmates off their balance, some of them
falling very heavily, while the next car,
known as the day-coach, rocked as if
about to fall, but kept its balance as the
train stopped. It appears that the rear
trucks of the engine left the track, turn-
ingaround half sideways and knocking
the baggage car off the track, which in
turn pulled off the smoker and the day-
coach, only the Pullman remaining on
the metals. In this manner the
train ran for about a hundred
yards before it could be stopped,
the engine plowing into the ground at
each revolution, while twisted rails and
splintered ties marked the passage of
destruction. As the train came to a
standstill the baggage-car swayed and
Baggage-Master William Doyle, who was
inside, essayed to jump,but was caught
by tbe car as it fell and had his arms
and legs severely crushed. He was the
only one severely hurt, for although a
number of the occupants of the smoker
were injured, their hurts are only of a
temporary nature. One gentleman com-
plained of a severe blow to his head, an-
other said that his shoulder was badly
hurt, and others reported damage, but
they were all able to take care of them-
selves. Itwas lucky that the day coach
and the Pullman kept their balances, for
they contained a good many ladies who,
beyond being badly scared, had nothing
to complain about. Poor Doyle was
taken from beneath tbe baggage-car as
soon as possible, and a doctor who was
on boardjthe train attended to his in-
juries until relief could arrive. General
Freight and Passenger Agent H. B.
Wilkins, who was on bis way to San
Diego, was in the wrecked train, and
soon had order restored by his clear-
headed actions. He sent in to Los An-
geles for a special, which was sent
out, to which all the passengers were
transferred and taken back to town.
The ambulance was waiting at the First-
street depot when the relief train pulled
in and Doyle was placed in it and con-
veyed to the Sisters' Hospital for medical
treatment.

Aconstruction train was sent to the
scene and all hands were at once put to
work building a subsidiary track around
the torn rails. The workmen labored
like Trojans and when the night train
from San Diego came along at i) :40 it
was enabled to pass by and get into the
cityon time. The company announces
that all of its trains to-day on the San
Diego line will run on time as usual.

THREE PRESENTATIONS.
t uniitvOfficer* Surprised By Tlielr

Friends.
A very agreeable presentation surprise

>arty took place yesterday evening at the
ooms of the Lawson Patrol Agency, in
he Lanfranco block. The friends of
vlartin Aguirre, the newlyelected Sheriff
if Los Angeles county, decided to make
iim some sort of a fitting return for the
nany kind offices he had done them.
rVbile they were making arrangements
or this affair they ran upon a similar
icheme which was on foot to reward H.
i. Clement, one of the new Republican
:onstables. The friends of Frank P.
ielley were about to start a movement
o make themselves pleasantly re-
nembered by him, and on consulta-
ion the three parties decided to pool
;heir issues and celebrate at the same
ime. Each of the three was informed
>f the plan to reward the others, and in
his way they were all inveigled to the
tppointed place at the desired time.
\.bout fiftyothers were present, promin-
>nt politicians, members of the preps and
riends of the three victims. General
Brierly was made chairman of the meet-
ng, and the ceremony opened by a neat
ipeech by Frank R. Kelley presenting
Nonstable Clements with a handsome
$old badge. After a suitable response
by Clement, the a?Bembly took a glass
jf champagne and proceeded to the
next order of business. Henry
r. Hazard, in an eloquent speech,
told Martin Aguirre of the high
estimation in which he was held by his
friends, and placed an elegant gold badge
upon his manly chest. Aguirre replied
in a feeling manner, and Captain Law-
son, ably assisted by Captain Moody,
did the hospitable act again. General
Brierly then took the floor, and with
some very humorous remarks, presented
a handsome gold watch chain to F. P.
Kelley, the next District Attorney. After
listening to some bright hits by Mr.
Kelley and drinking some more cham-
pagne, the company took their departure,
unanimously of the opinion that it was
an exceptionally agreeable affair.

Charged Wltn Burglary,
Albert Young, the waiter who is ac-

cused ofburglary by H.Benedict, another
of the same profession, was examined by
Justice King yesterday and held to an-
swer in bail of $500. The crime is said
to have been committed on the 27th of
last month at No. 724 West Sixth street,
where Benedict occupied a room. He
says that he had a wallet containing $490
and that it mysteriously disappeared
from his room. Suspecting Young he
told him of the loss and conveyed the
important information that part of the
money was sealed up in a secret part oi
the wallet. Young thereupon secured
ihe services of a plumber and began to
search in a waste-pipe in the house where
he was rooming. This satisfied Benedict
that he had found the thief and he swore
out the complaint.

EDUCATIONAL.
Clr. A. E. Baker Elected r>< putr

Snperlßtendent ot Schools.
Tne Board of Education met last even-ing, President Johnson in the Chair, and

Messrs. Embody, Day, Crawford Pome-
roy and acting Superintendent Baker,
present.

A communication was received fromT. B. Murdock, of El Dorado, asking
whether the State law on the printing of
text-books was a benefit. The Secretary
was instructed to answer it.

Several bills were passed and warrants
for the various amounts were ordered
drawn.

Mr. Embody called attention to thefact that Hoff street was being graded
and that the contractor desired to knowwhether the Board wanted the streetgraded infront of the school. It was de-cided that the Board did not desire the
street graded, unless the bill would bepaid by the city.

Miss Gertrude Taft was elected a sub-
stitute.

Mr. B. E. Hunt was elected teacher forthe night school to open in Spring-streetschool to-morrow night at 7 o'clock.
President Johnson announced that

superintendent \T. M. Friesner had re-turned from his vacation and was ready
toresume his work.

Dr. Crawford moved that Mr. Baker beelected Deputy Superintendent of Public
Schools. Carried.

It was stated that the seventh andeighth grades of the Breed-street school,
Miss Murphy, teacher, were told at the
close of school to report at Hyde's store,
Boyle Heights, but the Board has de-cided not to rent this store, and the
scholars will report at the Macy-street
school.

Miss Teed's class, fifth and sixthgrade, which was instructed to report at
the Macy-street school, will report at
the Breed-street school.

The matter of the occupancy of tbe
school buildings for purposes other than
school was referred to the Building Com-
mittee.

The matter of retaining assistant prin-
cipals in some of the schools was referred
to the Teachers' Committee, with power
to act.

He Does Not Represent Ike

"Herald.**
The mail yesterday brought to this

office the following letter:_
Fresno, Cal., January 4,1889The Proprietors of the Lot Angelet "Herald"Los Angeles:

Dear Sirs?On 29th December your repre-
sentative called here. We have subscribed tora copy of your paper, but up tillthis time hare
not received any. We shall feel obliged by
your sending on the paper now.

Yours respectfully,
Harvey & Wiener.

Whoever this fellow is he is a swindler
of the first water. The Herald has no
representative in Fresno. Whenever any
person is sent out to solicit for this paper
his name is published in its columns and
he can show that as his credentials. Any
one soliciting without such recognition
from this office is a swindler, and the
next person he approaches should have
him arrested and sent to the peniten-
tiary.

Ckarsred WilliPerjury.
T. W. Lyons was arraigned before Jus-

tice Taney yesterday on the charge of
perjury. He was lined $20 a few days
ago for battery in Justice Austin's court.
He and a man by the name of O'Reilly
had the quarrel with Justice Desmore at
Lancaster over a case of arson which was
preferred against AndyHughes, ofActon.
On the sth of November an effort was
made to burn the mill of which Lyons is
manager at Acton, and Lyons charged
Hughes with the crime. The charge of
perjury is the result of this affair.
Lyons gave bail for $3,000, and the 28th
of January was set for his examination.

w ante Her Husband.
Mrs. Emily H. Letts writes to the

Chief ofPolice from San Francisco to ask
about her husband, H. Letts, who used
to serve as a waiter in a Spring-street
restaurant. They were about to leave
together on the train for San Francisco
on the 28th, when he absented himself
from her a few minutes to look after
their trunks and disappeared. She is
now in San Francisco without means of
support and wishes to learn what has
become of him.

A Nest of Tramps.

Pearly yesterday morning officer Mc-
Guire came upon a nest of five tramps
asleep around a haystack on the corner
of Ninth and Main streets. He procured
help and took them all to the police sta-
tion. During the day they came up be-
fore Justice Austin and two of them were
sentenced to ten days each in the county
jailand the others were allowed to leave
town with the understanding that a sen-
tence of ninety days was waitingfor them
if they failed to comply.

Poker Players Arrested.
A stud-horse- poker game was raided

last evening about 11 o'clock on Main
street, near Arcadia, by Detectives
Marsh, McCarthy and McKenzie. They
watched the game long enough to de-
termine what itwas, and then arrested
the players and visitors, in all twenty-
five. They all deposited bail for then-
appearance in court to-morrow morning.

An Injured Horse.
About half-past 8 o'clock last nightone

of the Second street car horses got loose
and ran among the rocks and iron work
of the Burdick block on the corner of
Second and Spring streets. He managed
to break a leg, and Humane Officer
Wright shot him to put him out of his 1
misery.

A Commission.
The many friends of Mr. Geo. F. Pratt I. willbe pleased to learn that be has been I. commissioned a Notary Public by Gov-

ernor Waterman. The document ar- Jg
[ rived yesterday morning. Mr. Pratt I
\u25a0 will file his bond at once, and willsoon

be "swearing" at a grea,t rate.

j Board of Public Works.

I The Board of Public Works met yes- :, terday and made a number of recom- i
> mendations for action upon by the Conn- 1> cil to-morrow. The full report will bad
[ found in to-morrow's Herald.

> Who W ants a Ns.cot?

j Anyone wishing to adopt a baby boy j
t will do well to apply to the matron of the Ji Orphan's Home, on the corner of YaJ* ;!

and Alpinestreets. It is a sweet one. ' |

AMUSEMENTS.

ORAND OPERA HOUSE.
H. 0. WvATT,Leiseo and Manager.

A GREAT EVENT!

WEEK COMMENCING jJANUARY 7tm.MONDAY, i ja«uaki

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

LYDIA THOMPSON

AND HKit OWN NEW 'IRANI)

I.M-1.1 Ml 111 Itl.lXlli; CO.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wednesday
Matinee,

Stephens ASolomon's New Satirical Burlesque, J
PENELOPE! j

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee, I
First production on any stage of the latest

satire, I
COLV,M V S I

60 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 60 ]
]

CHARMING MUSIC! J
ELABORATE COSTUMES!

TWO CARLOADS OF SCENERY! j
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE OR- j

GANIMATION IN AMERICA! ja2 I
Prices, 250., 50c., 75c. and $1.00. j

L~ OS ANGELES THEATRE. (H C. Wyatt, Lessee aud Manager. <
THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE,<

January 9,10,11,12. j

MISS VERA M. HEANE

Supported hy the (
AZALEA DRAMATIC COMPANY, j

In the successful Comedy Drama by Geo. S. JWheatley- {
A WOMAN SCORNED ! I

In throe acts. 'THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE SEASON I j
Prices as usual.

__ ,
_~ .

Saturday Matinee?2sc. and 50c. jaoU_ ?
L~OA ANGELES THEATER.

H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager,

MONDAY,DECEMBER, 31st, ONE WEEK,
?LOSING SUNDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 6th. {

McFADDEN'S j
?DOUBLE ?BOSTON ?COMPANY, \u25a0

Inan elaborate production of

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN I ! |
: : ]

Two great IprSiM by the charming

PUTNAM :: 3IBTERB. |
Grand New Year's Matinee.

Usual Matinee Saturday. '.

Matinee Prices 25 and SO Cents. :
JTIRST-CLAB9 FREE ENTERTAINMENT j

AND CONCERT. \

3

iVIENNA Btlfi'ETi I \

' httMji.ai- \
Cor. Main and Requena streets.

EVEEY EVENING AND SUNDAYAFTEROON. ,
FAMILY RESORT. i

Entrance on Requena street. j
By a Quartette of

CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS. \
r

Fine Hungarian Kitchen in connection. )
ja2 tf i

JjUFTH ANNUAL FLOWER FESTIVAL.

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society [
in preparing for their Festival of next April(
offer premiums as follows:

SlOO lor the best display of Tropical Plants 1
*100 for the best original design not here- -tofore exhibited at any Festival in this cityand

?50 for the second best design. Open to all -competitors -«100 for the best kept booth and »50 for the i
second best. Open to outsido towns only.

They also offer nIOO for the best plan for j
decorating the Festival Hall, including the ar- ,
rangementof booths: reserving the rightto re-
ject any or all plans.

Allapplications for floor spaco and intentions .
to compete for premiums must be made known ,
to the committee before February 1.

Allcompeting plans must be entered by
February 15. !

Inquiryfor particulars can be made by letter
to the committee, addressed to the Woman's
Home, 25 East Fourth street, Los Angeles.

Committee?Mrs. E. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. W. ,
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDozier.

By order of the Committee.
d2oflo M. M. FETTB, Rec. Sec.

C~ALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM A THEATER
North Main streot, near first.

Doyle & Isaacs, Proprietors.
WIBK COMMENCING SATURDAY, DKCBMBKB 29.
MONSTER HOLIDAYBILL-MUSEUM,THE-

ATER AND TRAINED ANIMALS.
500 elegant glass ornaments distributed to

our patrons on New Year's Day.
Tiibater?Girard Leon's trained elephant

and donkeys; Hortou E. Henry, premier ven-
triloquist: Dante Bros., human volcanoes;

Prof. Queen, mystifying magician; Walter
Goldie, our favorite vocalist.

Musecm.-J. L Gonzales, transparent hu-
man; lola, beautlfnl Circaskiau; Capt. Smith
Cooke, Kentucky giant; Gen. Cardenas, Mexi-
can midget: Punch and Judy; Prof. Grciner,
et

Doors open from 10 a. M. to 10 r. m.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 100. extra.

QEOOHD TERM. SECOND TEEM!

COMMENCING AT

FISCHER'S DANCINO ACADEMY,
229 South Spring Street.

For gentlemen and ladies. Thursday evening,
January 3d; ladiea and children, Saturday af-
ternoon, January 6th, at 2 o'clock.

Hall to rent and parties every Friday night.

PANORAMA, MAIN ST..
between Third and Fourth. Open during

daylight only. Admission 25c. d7

W"ANTS, PIBOONALB, AND OTHER AD-
vertisements under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 cents per linofor each
insertion __^^______~~ SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR COT-
tages,slo; forB-roomhouses,sls. J.FRIED-
NDER, architect, 23 N. Spring st 524 12m

T"HE ASSESSMENTS FOR GRADING SOUTH
Workman at., between Downey aye. and

Warner sts., are now due and payable at the
office of T. F. JOYCE, 19 W. Firsc st. ia3-lm

STEAM LAUNBRY?MAIN
XI office permanently located at No. 15 West
r.?,, d R. Laundry 184 WaU at. Allorders

attended fo. Telephone 367. d2stf

-SSKS SEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC DIB-
M. oases: cures use of tobacco inany form,

Honor or opium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no pay; swings daily. No. 306 S. Mainst.

d2B lm*

rriH_ihWropolitan loaiTassociation
Tol £? Angeles Cs_i_nU will issue its
third series on February Ist, 1889. One_o__Tsheres « ul Mi?' /__* wlßhi°S
to subscribe willapoly at tho Secretary's offioe
at theßoird of Trade Building, northwest cor-
ner of First and Fort street, for

d2O-lm T. H. WARD, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTlCES?Continued.

MtSS HIBKAltl)
of Elocution atthe Los At g'les University,

willbe intown for a short time and will eivc
instructions ina new metl'cd ol voice building,
that willprcduro a powerful, flexible voice of
good quality ivsix hours, and ispracticed slike
lor speaking aud singing This Is guaranteed

to tlther man or woman. Sp»c,l»l terms to
clorgymen, who nan scarcely afford to disre-
gard this opportunity, as itmay mem years ot
life to some?to mo-1 great relief to the throat
and system generally. Miss Churchill has had
the.endorsement of President Cleveland, Long-
fellow.and many other prominent men. Consul-
tation and terms given at studio, 212 Hillst,
tour* , room 1, from 10 to 12 a. m . and Bto 9
p. . ..Wednesdays, or by letter. Miss Church-
illwill re.id for chnrch and other societies onreasonable terms. )at! It*

MEETINU NOTICES.

YTOTIOE TO BTOCKHOLDERB ? THE AN-
lt nual meeting of the stockholders of tho
San Gabriel Wine Company will be held at the
office of the company on January 12th, at 10
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the eusuing year, and for the
transaction cf such other business as may be
brought before the meeting

San Gabriel, Cal., January 1, 18S0.
JsS-llt T. G. HAINES, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SlOCK-
holders of the J. M. Griffith Company will

be held at the office of the Comprny, No. 532
N. Alameda st... Los Angeles, Cal., on Monday,
January 21, 1889, at tho hnur of 10 o'clock A.
>t , for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors to seive during the ensuing ytarand
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting. 11. G. STEVENSON,
Secretary. Los Angeles, Cal., January 5,
1889. ja6-16t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.?OEPIC ie OF
the Cuoamonga Water Company, North Cu-

cainonga, Cal., December 22, 1888. Notice is
hereby given that the regular annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Cucnmonga Water
Company willbe held at the office of tho Com-
pany at North Cucamouga, Cal.. on Thurs-
day, January 10, 1889, at 10:30 o'clock
A. m? for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
btisiuess ss may be brought before the meet-
ing. O. C. MATTHAY,Secretary. d24-j7

QTOOKHOLDBBS' MEETING?TH E ANNUAL
IO meeting of the stockholders of the Provi-
dencia Laud, Water aud Development Company
will be held at the office of tho company, in
rooms 8 and 9 inthe Bryson & Bnuebrake block,
on the northwest corner of Spring and Second
sts., in the city of Los Angeles, county of Los
Angeles, State of California, on Monday,Janu-
ary 14. 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of electing a board of directors and
transacting such other business as may be
brought before said meeting. T. W. T.
RICHARI S, Secretary. ri_B jal4

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

IVIDEND NO. 9 OF THE LOS ANGELES
Savings Bank for the six months ending

December 81, 1838, Is now due and payabls at
the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on term de-
posits and 3 por cent, per annum on ordinary
deposits. W. M CASWELL, Secretary. ja3-14t

PERSONAL.

clairvoyant, 28 South Spring street. Room -15. d29-tf [
IVOECE AND CRIMINAL LAW A BPECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB. At--,

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. d29-tf

_
WITH EVERY DOLEAR'S WORTH OF

goods you buy at McDonell's Drug Store, -271 N. Main st., you get one choice in three 'elegant toiletsets. d9-lm j
EKE?BER THAT FOR EVERY DOLLAR -you spend at McDonell's Drug Store, 271 N.

Main st., you are entitled to one chance In
three elegant toiletsets dO-lm >

ANTED?TO MEET THE PERSONS WHO 1
witnessed an accident that occurred tbe :

14th of January, 1888, on the Second-street
cable railroad, between Grand aye. and Olive -st.,tn which a lady and littlechild were thrown Jinto a ditoh from the cars. Address MRS. S. L ;
COKE, 206 Temple St. 16-lt* 'T~~UaT ARRIVED ? MRS DR. YOLANDE,

most wonderful and highly gifted English ,
Palmist, now in this city lor short time only: J
lead your life, past, present, future; without Jquestion or mistake, gives advice on business, fmoney matters, changes, travels, family affairs, -etc.; describes friends or enemies; tells you j
what business you are most adapted for, also i
what part of the couutry is best suited for you, t
etc. Remember, perfect satisfaction lvreading ,
one's life or no charee. Office, rooms 12 and (
13 (upstairs), No. 210 1.. S. Springs... let. Third .
and Fourth st. jws 6t.

Fi'llN-h j

QTKAYED FROM THE LOS ANGELES COLD {
O Storage Co., two horses, one a bay having ,
a white stripe on his face, with white hind feet, ]
and a sorrel with face and feet white; both -about twelve years old and weighing about "I,osopounds apiece. Finder willbe liberally .rewarded d:: 1 1 w \

FOR RENT- -ROOMS. 1

FOR RENT?- UNFURNISHED koOMsT$lO (per month; also furnished room for light (
housekeeping. 518 W. Fourth, bet. Grand aye.
and Hope. jas 31*

OR RENT?UNFURNISHED ROOMS ?IN
tbe Norton block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts. j

Suitable for light housekeeping. d25-lm* i
?? <

FOR RENT?HOUSES. 1

ORRENT?FINE 20-ROOM BOARDING OR 1
lodging-house, close in, for $60 per month; -cheapest rent inthe city; rare chance. Room

3, No. 7 N Spring st. jaStf
OR~RENT - - 5-ROOM COTTAGE, WITH i
bath and bice stable, price $25 per month, i

cor. Ocein view and 8. Union aye. Address
RL. COTE, 41 and 43 S. Spring st. Jas st_ i
I"jIOR RENT?THE CLIFTON HOUSE, ON ,
! the cor. of Fort and Temple sts.; 40 rooms;

every modern ImprovemPnt; possession given .
February 1, 1889. JOHN L BEDICK, South-
ern California National Bank. dl2tf

OR RENT ?FINE NEW 10 - ROOMED
house, 1 block from cable cars, sightly loca-

tion; baths, closets, fireplaces, hot and cold
water; every modern convenience; good for a
family, or lor boarding or lodging house.
Cheapest rent in the city; onlvs3o per month.
Call at Room 3, No. 7 N. Spring St. C. WHITE.

d2stf

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

RENT"? LARGE, FtHNlslilED _ALL

'and anteroom, suitable for society meet-
ings. Address J. H. MELVILL,room 1, Safe
Deposit building. jas . t*

OR RENT?STORES ON MAIN, SPRING,
Fort aud other streets; hotels, apartments,

houses, etc. A. L. TEELK, corner Second and
Fort sts. ja2tf

F~~ OR RENT?HOUSES, STORES. LONG LIST;
changing every day. LOS ANGELES

RENTAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT ST. J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretory. dl6

FOR RENT^bNE -FURNISHED ROOM,
sunny corner, bay window; also one large

room partially furnished; modern Improve-
ments; near Olive-street park. Address "G.,"
box 50, this office. ja6-lt*

FImSTrENT?St6rES~AItIIT ROMliS^
JjHJR RENT?

Store, next new Postoffice, Fort St.
Store, 116 W. Sixth st.
8 rooms, up-stalrs, 116 W. S'xth st
2 stores, Los Angeles, near Third st.
16 rooms, 206 S. Los Angeles st.

20 rooms. Seventh St. and Maple aye.
2 stores, Main St., near Fourth.
Apply to J. B. LANKERSHIM, 326 S. Mainst.

jatj lm

oXbENT?TWO STORE ROOMS, NEARLY
finished, on Sixth St., between Olive st. and

Grand aye; well situated for drug, grocery,
fancy dry goods or millinery store; good loca-
tion and lowrent. Inquire of owner on prem-
ises between 9 and Ha m and 2 and 4 r.M., or
? t his residence, No. 844 Tenth st., west of
Pearl. ja6-4t«

WANVED?MALE HELP.

WANTED ?FiRST -I:LASw BUSH
ja« It BLUETT & SULLIVAN.

ANTED?A CARRIAGE-PAINTER" Ap"
ply to "PAINTER," this office, jaftlot*

ANTED?A YOUNG"MANWHO UNDBR.
stands short-hand and type-writing suffi-

cient! v well for corresponding clerk. Address
Postoffice box 622, withreferences ja6 3t*

WAN'fTED?FEMALE HELP.

WOMAN"TO
take charge of an officer's quarters at a

militarypost inArizona. Must be a good cook,
and give unquestionable references. Good
w-ges. Railroad fare paid. Apply to MRS.
JOSLYN, Woman's Industrial Exchange, 25 E.
Fourths*.. jl7i ,

WANTED-S»LHitlKf!.

WANTED? LADY AGENTS TOInPRODUCE
a remedy to be us. d exclusively bj

women. A chance to make big wages. Ad
dress, with references, H. W. F., P. O Box
2,400, Los Angeles. jS-4t*

ALESMEN?WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell our goods by sample to the wholesale

and retail trade. Largest manufacturers in oui

lino. Enclose 2-cent stamp. Wages $3 per-
day. Permanent position. No postals an-
swered. Money advanced for waireß, adver-
tising, etc. CENTENNIAL MANUFACTUR
ING CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. n2l w£«mi iOt*

WaNTKD-PAkink"«.

W~~_9li_D? A~PARTNER WITH AS MUCH
asssoo,togo inthe drug business In some

flourhhlng little town. Address "Druggist,"
216 W. Sscond st

, city. ja4-si*

WANTED-SITUATIONS.

W~~ANTEU? DRESSMAKER. WELL Kf.COM-
meuded, wants work to tak« home. Ad-

dress by mail, DRESSMA KEl'., 22 W. Filth st
J6-2_*

WANTED? AN AGRICULTURIST WITHHIS
diploma desires to find employment lot.

trimming trees aud general work of the kind.
No. 0 Aliso it. 1«4 4t»

ANTED?A SITUATION BY A. FlRST-
class Chinese cook either in a private fam-

ilyor hotel. Address CHAS. LEE KoNG.2ori'.
S. Spring st. ja2 7t«

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WAN!ED ?PICTURES TO FRAME. CH-AP-
est place at BURNS'. 231 S. SpriugsV

IIOR BALE?BUTCHER SHCPT BUILDING

'can be used for other business Apply oer.
First and Alameda. jas lm*

TONES "A C0.7 PUBLIC CAI EKE RS.TWR-
« nlsh wedding, dinner parties, banquets, etc.
312 8. MainSt. 58 ln__

ANTED?MAN WITH TEAM TO LEASE A
ranch. Damp laud; ready for crop; *house. Apply between 0 and 4al Mrmtrom-

ery's store, 18 N. Spring st FRANK PAL-
TRIDGB. js)-2t«

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE?NfCE BUGGY HORSE AND
harness, cheap. 607 8. Main st. J»6jJt*

ONr Main street. Cigars, fruitand branch ba-
kery and milk. Doing well; nice for a lone
mau or woman. Address "V. N." Box 100,
this office. ja6 It*

IftOß BALE?A FINE FAMILY HORSE, PER
! feetly gentle, good roadster. Also double-

seated carriage, very cheap. BARNETT <t
DEZELLE. 410 8. Spring st. ]A3 6t*|

OR BALE ? THOROUGHBRED FOW US
and eggs of 15 varieties by A. C. RUSCH-

HAUPT, on State st , Brooklyn Heights. P. O.
box 43. Station "B." Circular free. d3O tf*

FOR SAUK-CityProperty*

SIX ROOMS; BATH.
JD?.OUU near Tenth and Pearl.

HOW'S, 9 N. Main. jl-lmt

OR BALE?EASY TEEMS, LOT 60x165 OTi
Flower St., with new 2-story house and gar-

den. Apply 1336 Flower Bt dll lm*

Oft SALE, DIRT-CHEAP?TWO LOTS,
blook 9, lots 25 aud 26, in Howes' tract.

BIG WOLFF, 210 N. Main St. Ja_ lm

OR~~SALE?HOUSE" AND LOT ON FIRST
street, between Grand and Bunker Hill

avenues. Elegant fcite 37x120 feet; 4 rooms,
kitchen 'md bath room. Apply to A. O.
HOLMES, room 37, Temple block. ja3 tf

FOR SALE-FINE 7 ROOM HOUSE? W_LL
located near good car line, modern mi

provements, or willexchange for Los Angeles
or Kansas City property. WM. GIBSON »fc CO ,
1Eorth Fort St. ja3 7i»

InOK SALE?CHOICEST RESIDENCE COX-; ncr in Los Angeles, 165x190 to 20 foot
alley, corner Flgueroa and Adams sts. Offered
during next few days at a reduced prlco by
ownor, 55 N. Spring St. jaSli^

FOR SALE-$25 CASH AND $10 PER MONTH
buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes

from center of city; prices $290 to #500; pure
water free; cheaper than rent A. L. TEELE,
agent, Second and Fort sts. ja 2tf

_10R SALE?A LARGE FlBfe-PROOF SAFE,
JD weight 7,000 lbs., inside measurement 52
in.; 48 and 18 combination lock Also, a
double writingdesk, 8 fee'long by 53 inches
wide; drawers on either side Will sell cheap.
Call ou J. A. COWELL, 201 W. Fir-t-s*. jl_f

OR SALE?ONE OF THE MOST CONVENI-
ent 8-room houses you ever saw; the rooms

are all large; 4 grates in the house; plenty of
closets; good bath-room; good Btory-and-ahalf
baru, ana all new; you willsay itis well worth
the raonev we ask, if yousee it. MILLER A
HERRIOTT, 34 N. SprUuj St. j5 tf

I"Tor sale" by the ow ner? fuknisiied

' house of 7 rooms and two lots on the hills,
within oiie mile of the city center; fruit trees,
outhouses, chicken-yard, etc.; all rooms nicely
furnished and house all ready to commence
housekeeping; willbe sold at a bargain; owner
can be found on the premises until 12 M. daily.
CHARLES KUTHARD. 121 Brooklyn aye.

dlO-lm
OR, SALE-FOUR LOTS, 140x140, FRONT-

ing on three Btreets, between Eighth and
Ninth streets. Price, $1,000. Also two houses
and one lot opposite new 8. P. it. R. passeuger
depot on Ruth aye. Ono house two-story, b!x
rooms; the other one and one-half stories, 12x
24; hard finished. Price, $3,500. Inquire of
MRS. A. DU PUY, on the premtß.s. ja6 It*

MUST BE 80LD?ELEGANT HOME. BEAU- itiful house and barn, with elegant
grounds, situate on most delightful eminence, .among the bon ten of the city. The house is j
new, has largo rooms, olegaut parlors aud halls, \with every modern improvement; is finished t
in Berl Redwood and cannot be surpassed in 1
beauty, location, or desirability. The owner ;
cannot use and must sell, or would rent by
year to a very desirable tenant, but prefers to .sell at a great sacrifice. Enquire No 16 8. 1MainSt. GEO. O. FORD. dIS-lm

FOR SALE?Country Property. '-* I

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will.se!l infortyacres lots; situated three miles noi th- i

west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal , with ]
a good water right of ono miner's inch of water
to every scv»n and ono half acres of land, for 'the extremely low price oi one hundred and <twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. Oue-quar- !terdown and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The laud is level and In a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land In
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Address HENRY C. REGISTER, 125
W. First St.. or WICKS & WARD, 86 Temple
Block, Los Angeles, Cal. d3O-3m

TO EXCHANOE.

O^EXC^ANGE^TINE 3OJtOOM HOUSE
and corner lot, close in,for acreage. Room

3, No. 7 N. Spring St. jafttf

mO EXCHaNGK?3 FINE HOUSES, CLOSE
A in,for good Eastern property. Room 3, No.
7 N. Spring st. iost__

0~. residences in
Los Angeles for Kansas Cityproperty. J. 0.

FLO URNOY, secretary, No. 7 N. Fort jas 7t

F~~ OR EXCHANGE?THE BEST SANTA ANA
aud Ban Fernando Valley lands for first-

class Eastern city or farm property. Address
OWNER, room 6, Allen block, Los Angeles.

js4 7t*

ALIFORNIA AND EASTERN PROPERTY
for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. d22 lm

laol very
I choice fruit land for city property. JULIUS

LYONS, room 7. Allen block, cor. of Spring and
Temple. JQ-tf
mO EXCHANQE-4,000 PIECES OF PKOP-
JL erty. Houses, lots, business property,

ranches, Eastern property, etc , etc Call for
anything you want. J. C. WILLMON, 128«-_
W. First-sL jl31t

|TiriLL TRADE 35 ACRES CHOICE GLEN-
T T dale property, located on proposed line of

Glendale railroad, toot of mountain, with 60
shares of Verdugo Water Co.mpany. Magnifi-
cent soil, settlements all around. Will iradel
for cii\ property Ht reasonable price per acre
W. R. BURKE, '55 N. Spring St. dl9wirsun tf

ruBineBs chancrs

w'ellTeStaijlTshed business 'for
sale nrexchange. Address Mme. S.. at N

Y. Art Booms, 253 8. Fort st, near Fourth.

' jsC-St*

UBINE3B CHANCE?FOR SALE, A WELL
established and good paying paper and- notion house. Call on BURCH <_ BOAL. 3 S.

> Fort. jl-tf

rin_«oiA_.

MONEY TO LOAN ?--FRED DOUS. NO IOIT
Spring. jl7t

MONEYTO I.OAnTS SUMS OVBiT$1,000
ROBERT 11 AEDIE.BI and 83 Temi.le Block

Money"to loanTn sums to suit. f.c.
ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. ja2tf

_Xli?i iiiiiYto-loan' ?aT".7T viele
©OyUjVV"room h New Wilson Build
lug, First and Spring. dl2lm
?jjjX IWV TITToAN'ON FIRST-CLASS
SO" ',\J\J\7 mortgages, 10 percent.net.
BYRAM A I'OINDEXTEK,19 W. First St.

d23 lm

MONEY TO" LOAN?ON GOOD REAL Es-
tate. Applvto JOHN LAWRENCE. Tele-

phone ollice. 17 N. MainSt. j64t*

LOS ANGELES REAL'-STATE: AND FINAN-
-*CIAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT ST., loans

money at low rates in round sums. J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary. dt6

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS MOR'F
gages. Apply to JOHN MILNER, agent

for Ba) our, Guthrie & Co ,
Ban Francisco, room

9, Baker block. jail lm

WANTED ? LOAN OF $5,000 OR $0,000
on improved cityproperty three time, the

value of the loan; high rate paid. Room 3. No.
7_J Spring st. jastf

tt>l iIIk IWUI T(X $2o»,000 WANTED?TO-vIWWjIIIMJ take controlling interest in a
savings and loan institution. AddreßS C. M.
WELLS a BURKS, cor. Temple and New High
sts. d23tf

\,MENTISrs.

BR. (1. (^^liiOH
It, McDonald block. dlstf

DR. W. H. MA36KR 11A3 REOPENED HIS
dental offico in rooms 1 aud 2, California

Bank building, oor. Second and Port sis. d3O-tf

OENTISTRY? THE HE3T DENTAL WORK
done in a)) branches at reasonable rates by

DE, C. H MARKER,rooms li and 7, 205!/. S.
Spring at. j.2 lm

DENIAL INSIITfjTF COR. SPRIN , AND
Temple streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fill-

ing, $1.00;, amalgam filling, 50c.; extracting,
25e. A regular graduate lv constant attend-
ance. n2l tf

1382?ssTAtiLisnui)?18S2.

DR. L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, 23 S. SPRING
St. Filling teetb painless aud gold work a

specialty. Teeth extracted, with liquid gas,
only safe and reliable anesthetic in use for the
painless extraction of teeth. j4 10m
A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8, SPRING
(i. street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Tee-
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.

Best sets of teeth from $6 to $10. Byour newmethod of making teeth, a misfit is Impossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Hours from BA.h?to ft i\ sr. Sundays
from 10 A. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office dS-tf

he<7Ui7ak physicians.

TkRTD-RTjNG'^OUL AORIBT
U Office 25 North MainSt Office Hours, 9a.
M.to 4 f. M. jttf-d&W

E- a. de caTlhol^~m7~^d7^t
_
hi¥ "sani-, tarlum, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone

891. jl-tf
R. KANNON,VISITING 818-

-ters' Hospital; 1% N. Main st., rooms 1, 2
and 3. d27 tf

r7~j7w. hupfeld (late of ne"w~y6lr_)
at No. 23 S. Spring st. Hours. 10 to 12

a v. and 3to6p. M. Telephone 1019. Resi-
dence, 112 Ellis aye. d2l lm

E. CLACIUS, M. D? OFFICE, NO. 75 N, Spring St., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from
11 a. a. to 2p. si. Specialty?Skin and sexual
diseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. d24tf

R. W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND ADR-
lst, 107 S Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Office hours, 9a. m. tsf 12 m. and 2to
4 p. m. .... d24tl

M~~~r¥. dr7 MRB.
C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevuo aye. Ladies cared for
during confinement. Midwiferya specialty.

d2B-6m

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF Wo-
men a specialty. Dr. Smith has the exclu-

sive use of the Brinkerhoff painless system of
treatment for rectal diseases of L. A. city and
county. Office, cor. Spring and Second sts., Hol-
lenoeck block. d24tf

R. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-

gery (including genito-urinary diseases) and
diseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Spring Bt. Honrs, 9to 12. 2to 5. d24tf

HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D? M. C P. S. O., Special attention given to all head, throat
aud chest diseases, including the eye, ear and
heart. Compound oxygen, nitrous oxide and
the inhalation used inall cases of lung disease.
Office Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
Spring sts., Lob Angeles Cal. jal

EBECCA LEE HORSEY, M D.,OFFICE, NO.
7. N. MainSt., rooms 8 and 9. Special at-

tention paid toobstetrics, gynecology, diseases
of chest and throat and children s diseases.
Office hours, 9 to 11 A.M.and 2 to 4and 7 to 9
p.m. Telephone, No. 513. Night calls prompt y
answered. d24tf_

SPECIALISTS-.

. uose and throat diseases a .M>e-|"«?lN
cialty; 23 years' experience. riantafJJK«&.
Ana. Cal. n!7 2m» XaV^
" BUECATIONAJL.

AND, AND TELE
O graphy taught day and evening by compe-
tent instructors. LONGLEY A WAGNER, 24
W. First St. d7tf

IGHT SCHOOL? LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
College and English Training School. Tem-

ple and New High sts. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin.
dlstf

HE~LOtf ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 400 8. Main st. Complete

course either in music, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILYJ. VALENTINE,President^

03~ ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple and

Now High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS,Prln.

_
d3ot

S~T6. a7"farini's MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

operatic and concert stage; also oratorio. Clasß
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2to3p. M. daily. d2l tf

S? T7 MATTHEW'S HALL,
SAN MATEO, CAL.

A Church School lor boys, under military
discipline. 'Twenty-third year. i

Prepares for college or for business.
Easter term willbegin January 3, 1889.
Send for catalogue.

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
dll im Principal.

"__r6ODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND A*ND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 Sonth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND IVENINS.

For particulars, call at office or address.
820-ly F. C. WOODBURY, Principal

?- "Xtto»T»_T_s7 ?

& LEE (G. WILEY
Wells, F. B. Guthrie, Bradner W. Lee),

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, rooms 11 to
18, Baker block, Los Angeles. Cel. ja6-tf

W-ALTER ROBE. ATTORNEY,BOOM 6 AL-
len block, cor. Spring and Temple sts.n!4-tf

B. HOTCHKIssrTATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts.

riHASB. a rpßßEsri-i examiners of
li Titles and Abstractors, Room 3S and 36,
Phillips' block. No. 1.

A. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 8. FORT. St. Hours Ito4P. M. Telephone 353., R»siaence. 134 8. HillSt. ?J___"__
TSAAC FELLOWS, M. D.-HOMEOP ATHIST

! I Office Hours?ll to 12 A. sr., 2to 5 r. m.,, Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd FeUows' Building,
\u25a0 Los Angeles, Cal. .Residence 408 Sonth Main
: street. 19-tt.

sTIBALISBUBY, M. D.. HOMIEPATHIST.. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block, cor.
First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8, Pearl
st. office hours, 11 a. m. to 3r. m. Telephone

' Nos.: Office 597! residence 577. d24tf

alLopathists.

it. iTw.reese? no
7N. Spring St. Telephone 605, d2t>-tf.


